




Jolmson states as part of hisievidencel: the fact that s telligert

and we.ll-·edu.cated ,and in Johnson's racist opinion ,ToJln is the only

soner vrithenough of those ,aualities to organize such group as e ,c' JI.ERO

or to organize ageneral~trike forvage demands. a point of fact

focietywasfcundedan~organized solely by

comments reveals his practicing racism.

ck seners and Johnson's

John Sinclair ',Tote in a letter to his l'ife flagdalene on ITovemter 19;

[:1 dOi"t knov! if you've received anythinp' from me this FEek since

the letter I sent twice before--Sunday and Monday nights--v'as returned to

me by Deputy WCilbrec today. Fe tried to tell me it '\lTC'S 'Iobscene and dero-

gatory." What it contained was my ideas on proposals for the Revolutionary

People's Constitutional Convention and a descrintion of the charges made

against me and the treatment I've received here i.n 5--Hest ~ :Lncludin[J" the

chiJrges that I 'F supposed to 'be the limastermird i
' behind 211 the nrngressi.ve

activity in Jackson and Marouette, including, but evidently not limited to

the SAERO strike and the current wage strike. It's nuite an honor, ~s I've

sai.d, and I only of being so effective someday, but it's a blatant

Jolmson and Harrison and their 11< have beer: feeding eople

lies for a long, long time. They believe that the neople are stupid and

will believe whatever they say because they are in nOwer right now. We

feel that the !,cople themselves ~ once they learn the real facts al':'out these

politicians) 1'T111 demand that they res j.!?Tl fron· thc:i r jobs or be fired ,and

that responsible people be elected who are truly interested in correction

and not just in Dunishment. To further that effort, the l~hite Parther

Party and its attorneys, Buck Davis and Marc ftickgold, filed a netition

for a writ of Habeas corpus in the Federal District Court in Detroit-on

110vember 18. The writ was denied by Federal Judge Cornelja Kennedy on the



g;roundstha.t .theF.ederalCqurthadno jurisdiction over the matter . The

attorneys are TIOT!Ipreparinp .amaj or suit, in 1tThich the correctj.onsdenart

ment.is charged with violation of John I s civil rights , vIi th c1emandsfor

damages and restoration of normal prison concUtionsfor John. The facts

will come to ight

stand and testify.

oon as. John Sinclair. and Perry Johnson; take the
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